Comparison of PCR-based genotyping methods for hepatitis B virus.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is classified into eight genotypes (A to H). In this study, three genotyping methods were compared for their sensitivity and accuracy, namely PCR-RFLP on the S region, PCR-RFLP on the pre-S region and nested PCR with type specific primers. Sixty HBV samples from infected sera were genotyped. The nested PCR with type specific primers was found to be the most sensitive and produced substantial numbers of co-infections by genotypes B and C. The sensitivities for both PCR-RFLP methods were lower and did not reveal co-infections. Generally, the three methods produced consistent genotyping results in samples infected by single genotypes but for co-infections by genotypes B and C, the two PCR-RFLP methods yielded only single genotypic results. For the cases of single genotypic infections, genotypes ascertained by sequencing were in concordance across all three methods. However, when co-infections occurred, PCR analysis on clones revealed only single genotypic infections.